
Groceries

at Right Prices
at

J. Pardee
17 G Street Near Palace Hotel

Window glH and putty a. Hair- -

Kindles.

Ki'KiHtrdtlon ban beon going on
slowly during the pant wonk and the
Indications are thut there will not be
a great many new namea on the lint
hia fall, as iuimt everyone registered

tefore the ipring flection, except
those who came here too late to be en
titled to vote at that time. Thoae
who have not registered should leui
omncr that no one who has not reg
istered either in the spring or fall can
osst a vote.

Window glass and putty at Hair
Kiddle's.

IO inn Nlinuldxr.
Thin in a coiiiiniin furin of miiM'iilar

inli-rn- in iipyiIkiI
Apply ('lniiiilrlniii' I.ininn'iit freoly three
f linen a. ilnv hum ii ouick rurt ih rerliun. lhf
iinnni-n- t lin proven enpi--

, inllv vhIiihUh fm
niiiwiilnriin. I chronic rhiiinintirn. Sold !

M. 'lenient,

Continuous Performance
Evory Night This 'Week

Except Sunday at the

BIJ01 I
"THE FAMILY THEATRE"

Eaal Front Street

Doors Open at 7I5

Moving
Pictures
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Change of Pictures
Three times each Week

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY

Admission 10c

if IV Lines just

line of

IARMERS JOIN IN

IRRIGATION WORK

(Continued from First Page.)

Allen, Geo. Sabin, John Chriatie and
R. Thomas, and a little later O. H.
Carner and M. J. Anderson were
added, making the committee eight
instead of six as at first proposed,
and the combined committe 14.

The two commitcx-- will now act as
one and make investigations, receive
propositions from anyone who is in
position to furninh water, and in short
to devise wijs and nit-ai- for the

of a irrigation compnny,
the building of did hi s, and api lyinx
the water to the lauds.

(Several more speeches wfre uiado
telling of what had leeu aocfinijiliB1 ed
by irritation and ff thi
necessity (jf having it hern If (lie lunds
in Kogne Kiver Valley were to he
made to yield the returns which they
should considering their ferilitv nnd
the wonderful climate with wnich
this section 's bleed.

The chairumn said that the irriga-
tion cotui.iiittues thnnld arrange to
have a meeting iuimed lately after r

n incut of the convent. oo. teventl
matters pertinent to the situat on
were tnben up and tlioroughly d

nben the convention adjourned
to reconvene at a time when the
committees have a report to make.

Following the adjournment the two
committees assembled and decided to
hold their first meeting on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock when they will
organize for prompt action along the
lines of irrigation.

81 Crown's Town Boom,
flilns rtrown of Hleepytown

Conceived a fine Idee.
"I'll wake thin aliiKglah village up,"

8aya Hllua llrnwn, snyi he.

"Twin round about the end of June
When Slim got hie hunch,

lie lulrt In fireworks nltfht nnd noon
And mornlriK nulla a bunch.

He hid them In his father's barn,
For HI waa but a kid.

Thla Bllna llrnwn of Bleepvtown
Who I'l.ANNED the deeds he did.

There'd nothing hapuenvd In the place
Since IioRtfa' cow s collapse

In aixty-aevr- from a chaae
By Lively Vlllafe chapa.

And that was why thla Sllaa Brown,
In whom the quiet cloya.

Determined he'd enow off hla town
To Lively Vlllase boya.

I'pon the evening of the third
Of denial, gny July

No alngle Hleepyvllllan atlrred
Nor winked a wakeful eye.

The nlffht punned on. the morning
broke.

The glorloua Fourth win It,
And all of Bleepytown awoke

And nearly had a tit.

For SI had touched hla fireworks off
With aurh a tlendlah art

They made a pyrotechnic coiiKh
Thut mude the aleepurs alart.

Hill Jlnka was blown clean out of town
And landed on hla hack

Ten mil, a away and tipslda down
On Farmer I lay fluid a atack.

Bol Bmlthera left hla bnnrd and bed
And innatly, too. hla elo ca

And on a Lively S'IIIuko ahed
Allt uKn lila noae.

Tom Wllklna tn.,k J perfect line
Hinnck ilah ncrona the mute

And l.wnl.M In cltv fine
At nearly half paat elcht.

Anil ao fnmi SVcpvimvn they flew
To other ImrKa galore.

And where they landed, aure nnd true.They made a larco upr.mr

Iteault-t- he fnlka from all around
To Hleepyton n poured In

To learn whni ciium-- the awful aound
And wherefore waa the din.

And. thanka to llnonu-- Bllaa llrnwn.
That patrlolle elinp

They learned at Ust that Bleepytown
Waa atrletly on the map.

From which thla vital truth we truce-O- h.
heed It, men and tmya'

If uu would boom your naitve place
You'vo got In make u n.iii

T. I A IT. JR

received
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Wall Paper

310 Xorth
Sixth St.

HALL'S
ART STORE
Haviland China French China

Dresden Cobalt Ware
Deldare Ware

A Full Line of

Johnson Bros.' Ware, Semi-Porcelai- n

Ware, Blue Delft
China, AutumnLeaf China

Guernsey Oven Ware, American Ware,
Complete

Picture Framing

Hall's Art Store

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS. OREGON OCTOBER 2. 1908.

WORK FOR INDIVIDUALS.

How to Mak a Town Attractive and
Wide Awake.

During the warm, summer-lik- e days
we experience in the spring our
thoughts turn (not lightly) to things
rural. We long for green fields, shady
nooks, the rippling brooks and singing
birds. Some of tbese charms are pres-

ent about every town and village, and
If the place be clean and treat the
streets well planted, foothill and can
yon not too far away, the springtime
proves a harvest Mnny do uot care
for the extremely dull monotony of our
seaside resorts and choose rather the
charms of the woodland und pasture,
green' and fresh. Lucky the town
whose appearance nttracts the summer
visitor.

A large part of the responsibility for
attractiveness lies with the Individual.
See that your hedge is trimmed, your
feme nnd gate In good repair and
neatly painted. Your sidewalk, wheth-
er cement or gravel (wood is scarcely
permissible), should be In good condi-
tion. The street and gutters In front
of your property must be kept free
from weeds, paper und other rubbish,
nnd all such should bo burned in the
yard, uot lu the street. Cut your lawn
often, trim your trees nnd plants nnd
give nil about you nn 'alive nnd up to
date" look. After you have done this
see what you enn do to awaken a
neighborhood Interest In Improvement
it tuny lie you can only organize a
"block lientttlful club," or the move-
ment mny assume dimensions that
would warrant the formation of an
Improvement society. Civic benuty Is

an asset civic ugliness a liability.
Which will you choose?

UNTIDY PARKS.

Useful Suggestion For Keeping Pleas-
ure Grounds In Order.

A good hint for keeping parks clenu
Is contained in the following views of
a New York man who believes in or-

der:
"I wish that every man or woman

who goes into one of our beautiful
parks on Sunday morning from now ou
could have received the training I did
when camping out as a boy In Canada.
I was taught to pick up every bit of
paper, every scrap of every kind left
over from a meal, nnd to put It In the
camp tire. And ufter nil the refuse
hnd been consumed we always hud to
soo to It that the fire was put out so
that there would Is? no (lunger of start-
ing a forest fire. The result of such
training Is to muke one careful of othc
folks' rights, and thnt would work out
here splendidly.

"For If men und women who went
Into a park on Sunday morning nnd
used n portion of their newspaper as
a protection from the dampness of the
earth would only pick it up and carry
It oft with them to deposit It in the
nearest receptacle for such things tho
general appearance of our pleasure
grounds would le Improved Immense-
ly. It distresses me to see the beauti-
ful lawns marred by these bits of pa- -

per nt u time wlieu they ought to look
their liest nnd ns they would look all
summer long If each Individual would
do his share In keoplng them in order."

Get Trad by Advertising.
The best way In which the merchants

in mo towns nun smaller cities rati
light the mall order houses is to udver-tlve- .

They know most of their patrons
personally, can show them the goods
before they buy them, have many other
advantages over the mall order house
nnd In almost every instance can sell
Just as cheap If not cheaper, remarks
the Buckeye (Ohio! Informer.

If the home merchant lacks foresight
and Is too penurious to properly adver-
tise his goods, why should the publish-
er exert himself to keep the trade nt
home for lihnV If solicitations on the
part of the publisher fail to educate
the merchant to the fact that be must
advertise If he wants to keep up with
tho procession, then nothing Is left to
the merchant but to learn lu the school
of experience, nnd If the teachings of
that renowned school are of no effect
on blni then there Is noplace for him.
and eventually his place In the

world will be taken up by
some more enterprising competitor.

Eiamlne our line of Bed Kootn
Heaters. Ctamer Bros.

$18.00
GRANTS PASS To
SAN FRANCISCO
AND RETURN

Dates ot Sale, OCTOBER
M and 4th, Limit 21) Days
This very, very low rate has beenput ! ettect on account of thelimit. MiooisMppi iiniiier-i- l

UiiiKress hut it is epen to thepublic via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
(LINKS IN OKKUOX)

1 lie Lit risv limn will (in lots of
time to take in the Mollis in San

ranciN-- and Kxcuriion" dow n
to 1am Aunties and Southern Cal.
Kor particulars, sleeping 0a- - Tv.
se.servatiuns and tickets, call on

K. K. MOXTO iMKKY, Agtnt
'i rants !'

Wm. McMl'KRAY,
Oeneral I'assaiiger Agnt, Portland

FRUITDALE.
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Love of Grants

Pars, were calling at F. A. Clements
Sunday.

Mr. Hyatt's brother is Tisitng him
at present,.

Myron Kincald bad a slight attack
of paralysis last Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Hackett and Qriffeth from
the Baptist church visited onr Monday

cchool ltt-- t Sunday. We enjoyed bar-

ing them with ns, aud they expressed
themselves as beinrf well pleased with
our Sunday school.

;Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Batehain and
amily, Mins MnCormlck and Miss
Mae Chapman attended onr Sunday
school last Sunday. Mr. Batebam
very a. Ceptably filled his old place as
teacher of the Bible class. It seemed
very good to have tbeni with ns once
again aud we hope tuey win come
otten.

Mr. mil Mrs. M. . Stnrievant,
Mrs. R. L. Hock, aud Mrs. Hory
Hack, were over in the Appeuato val-

ley oue day this week.

Window glass and putty at Hair-Riddle-

Mrs. Warrington has sold her farm
over in South r ruitdale and gone to
Grants Pass to live. Mr. Rietz, a
youog man from Topeka, Eausas, was
the purchaser. Mrs. Warrington
was well liked by those who met her
during her stay here this sum-
mer and though we are sorry to lose
her from our community, we extend a
hearty welcome to her successor. We

understand Mr. Riety was secrteary
of the 7. M C. A. at Topeka, Kansas,
for two yean and we believe he will
be a very acceptable addition to onr
community.

Mrs. Henry Hack, Mrs. Robert
Hock and Mrs. F. A. Clements were
elected aeiegate to the a. s. con
vention which is to b held at the
Christian church next Saturday and
Sauday, Oct. 3 and 4.

If yon wsnt to get those nice apples
in the top of the trees without broil-
ing them, get one of those Fruit
Picking Ladders at Hair-Riddle'-

Tney don't cost much.
FrauLIin is getting op a oar load,

guaranteed special rabbit Proof Page
Fence, as oheap as any fence on the
market, quality considered. 02 6 St

There will ba no Sunday school here
in Froitdale next Sunday afternoon at
it is expected that all will attend the
convention at the Chrint'au cbnrch

Mrs. Riggs of Grants Pass has been
visiting har sisters, Mrs. A. Boroughs
aud Mrs. E. E Blanchard.

Cement coated box nails at Hair- -

itlddlo's.

The native country of the grapevine
Is the region around the Casplnn sen
extending through Armenia and ns
fur west as the Crimea. The grape
h:is been cultivated from the retnot
est nntli i!tv being mentioned In tip
Hebrew '! i!;it::-o- ivil In nil of tin
inn-- on j i

Workman Falls from Building,
J. Bayliff, one of the workmen en-

gaged on the new Booth brick build-
ing on (th street mot with an accident
Monday which, had it not beeu for
the presence of mind displayed by Mr.
Bayliff, would probably have resulted
in seriously injuring him. He was
pushing a wlie"l btrrow of brick up
011 top of the buildiuu bv mean ofa
plank, and when nearly to the top
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We'll Dress You Right
YOU'LL LET

mmmfMi
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It cost
you more
you it's
worth, and you
will be satisfied
if it's

Hart
Schaffner

Marx

or
Overcoat

Let
you the new
ones now
they're fine

lot as you'll
ever see.

NEW FALL SUITS
FOR MEN $30

All of the late Overcoats, Top Coats and
Rain Coats to 35.00
Good warm Underwear, Shirts, Coat Sweat-
ers and Sweater Vests. We hare
just what you want.

GEO. S. CALHOUN CO.
"Outfitters to Boy and Man"

IRRIGATED
Best irrigated small farm in
for $2500. 40 acres in tract. 30 acres under
ditch. 20 acres cultivation. Come and
see for yourself.

- -

on a piecs of brick aud fell oil
the plank. He hong on to the wheel
burrow loug to send it and its

the way from wlf'ch
ho was fturt to fall and then
he of about 15 feet to the

The Page Wire Fence

Standard

A. LOWELL
ORF.GON

stepped

enough
contents opt-osit- e

dropped
distance

the time to

ave a

Tin . 4G

72
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us
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ground, striking on his handa aod

kne' 8 into a pile of old boards. Hit

clothing was torn and his handfc .J

RABBIT PROOF FENCE
Woven especially

faoe and knees scratched and
but otherwise be was alright and able

to go on with bis work.

Special Fabbit Proof Fence, made

for this localit- y-

h4

Lawn
W T&ti

Iuel.:

wont
than

think

Suit

show

$10

always

Jackson County

BEN
IWOODVILLE.

BecMe

Sheep
Coyote

Twenty-seve- n inches to first wide space. The same quality of all Page Fence
carbon coiled Spring Steel. Stands a strain of over 18,000 pounds.

Fence

under

Page Fence is guaranteed to be exactly as represented
An experienced man and tools are furnished to assist in the erection of all Page Fence, without extra cost.

w ill erect fence over any ground without cutting or lapping, bagging or sagging.
Dixoni "The Pa8 Fence Men" J' D FRANKLIN. Agent

Distributors Southern Oregon and Northern California. ch and I Streets
Grants Orgo
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